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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire,.holden at Newport

.and at Ryde.
In the Matter o f -a .Bankruptcy Petition..against/John

Pryce Mackinnon, of Ashley House, Wood-street, Ryde,
in the Isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton.

UPON the hear ing-of-this-Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act or acts so'f-'Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said John Pryce Mackinnon
having been,'given,-it is1 ordered that the said John Pryce
Mackinnon be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
-Given under the Seal-of-tbe .Court this 27-th.day of .Decem-
ber, 1871. .

By the Court,
Fredk. Blake, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Pryce Mackinnon is hereby summoned to be held at
the County Court Office, Quay-street, Newport, on the
20th day of January, 1872, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
•attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
'their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be

•paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden .at Manchester.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas
Moffatt, of No. 3, Cooper-street, in the city of Manches-
ter, Commission Agent.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upou
.proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of .the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy -alleged to have been committed by the said
Thomas Moffatt having been given, it is ordered that the

•said Thomas Moffatt be, and he is hereby, adjudged bank-
rupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 28th day of
'December, 1871.

By the Court,
5am. Kay, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Thomas Moffatt is hereby summoned to be held at this
Court, situate at Nicholas-croft, High-street, Manchester
aforesaid, on the 17th day of January, 1872, at half-past
-nine o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs as required

vby the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in

their possession .any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Stockport.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
Keegan, of St. 'Peter's Gate, Stockport, in the county of

-Chester, Tailor.and Draper.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon

;proof satisfactory to,the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioners, .and of,the,-act .or. acts of .the -Bankruptcy ;alleged
to have been committed by'the said James Keegan having

*t>een given, it is ordered that the said James Keegan-be)
->andihe -is'-bereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under -the
:£eal of :the>Court-this.28th,day of December, 187.1.

.By ,ihe .Court,
:Wcdtcr Hyde,"Registrar.

The "First'General''Meeting-of the creditors oHhe-said
James Keegan is hereby summoned-to .be held at 'the

.Court-house, Stockport, in the said .county, on. the 13th
[day of .January, 1872, .at eleven o'clock in .the fore-
noon,, and .that .the Court .has ordered the .bankrupt to

..attend thereat, for-examination, and to'.produce thereat; a
statement cf his,affairs, as required by the. statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee,, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must

•".deliver them,-and-all debts idue to the*bankrupt must be
•jiaid'to'the-Registrar. Creditors must'forward'their Proofs
•tfTBebts to the 'Registrar.

,„ The'"Bankruptcy Act,~I869.
F«jr;In thelCounty Court of Yorkshire,-holden' atTKingston. '

** -upon^Hull. .
Tn thVMatter of Proceedings 'for Liquidatiorf'by (Arrange-

"ment-or Composition--with Creditors, instituted*by-Jabez
'Stephenson, of No. C/.-Stanifprth-place, Hessle^road, tin
the borough of'Kingston-upon-Hull,' Grocer and Ale and

'Yorter'Dealer, arid
In the Matter of an Application for*an* Order tPAaju'diea-i
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tion of Bankruptcy against the above-named Jabez
Stephenson..

HERE AS a petition for liquidation by arrangement
or composition with creditors was, on the 27th day

of November last, filed in this Court by the said Jabez
Stephenson, and the first meeting of creditors was duly con-
vened and held at the Kingston Hotel, Market-place, King-
ston-upon-Hull, on Thursday, the 14th duy of December
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and by adjourn-
ment at'the same place, on the 21st day of December instant,
at half-past twelve o'clock in the. afternoon. And whereas
at such meeting no proposal was made by the>said debtor in
reference to the liquidation by .arrangement of his estate, or
for composition with his-creditors, aud no special or extraor-
dinary resolution in reference to liquidation or composition
was passed by the .creditors, at such meeting. And whereas
Edward Etches, of Derby, in the county of Derby, Cheese
Factor, trading as W. J. and E. Etches, a.creditor who has
duly proved his debt, has after notice given to the said
Jabez Stephenson, applied to'the Court .to make an order of
adjudication of bankruptcy against the said Jabez Stephen-
son. Now, .upon reading the affidavits of Edwin Laverack
and William Brown, filed this day, the Court doth order,
pursuant to the General Rule 267, that the said .Jabez
Stephenson be, .and he is hereby, adjudicated a bankrupt—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 28th day of Decem-
ber, 1871.

By the Court,
Chas. H. Phillips, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Jabez Stephenson, is hereby summoned to be held at the offic. a
of the said County Court, No. 77, Lowgate, Kingston-upon
Hull, on the 13th day of January, 187'J, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for .examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must de-
liver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid,
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their proofs of
debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. *
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In^the Matter of Herbert Wright, of Waterloo-street, Bir-

mingham, in the county of Warwick, Attorney-at-Law, a
Bankrupt.

WHEREAS the said Herbert Wright having been
adjudged bankrupt^ a Court .holden. this day, it is

ordered that the first meeting of the .creditors of the bankrupt
shall be held at the Court House, Waterloo-street, Birming-
ham aforesaid, on the 15th day of January, 1872, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, .and that the said Herbert Wright
do personally attend such meeting, for the purpose of being
examined thereat, aud to produce thereat a statement of
his affairs, as 'required by the Statute.—Given under .the
Seal of the Court, this 19th day of December, 1871.

By the Court,
Thomas Chaiintler, Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869".
In the County Court of-Shropshire, holden-at Shrewsbury.

In the Matter of Richard Pursell Price, of Shrewsbury, in
the couaty of Salop, Wine, Spirit, Ale, and Porter Mer-
chant, trading under the style or firm-of Thomas-Cottrill
and Co.,, a Bankrupt.

Walter -William Naunion (and not Vaunlon, as erro-
neously printed in Gazette-of 26th ultimo), of Shrewsbury.
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee o'f 'the property of
the bankrupt. The Court-has-appointed-the Public Exami-
nation of the bankrupt to take pla<Te at the Guildhall, in
Shrewsbury, .on the 15th day of January, 1872, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All,persons having in their pos-
session .any of the.effects of the bankrupt must deliver them
.to the trustee,,and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the trustee. Creditors * who have not yet-proved
.their debts must, forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 22nd 'day of December, 1871.

ft

"The^Bankruptoy Act, 1869.
.In the County Court of. Cheshire, holden at Stockpprt.

In the "Matter of Davi'i Rowland, of Daw-bank, in the*
.borough of Stockport, .in the .county of Chester, Joiner
.and Builder, and of'No.'12, "Newtocrstreer, Edgetey, in
,the"borough-of Stockport aforesaid, Grocer,.and "Provision
Dealer, aJJankrupi.

Joseph'Albiston, .of Heaton'Norris, in :tbe county of
."Lancaster, Estate Agent, Jias been.appointe'd.Trustee of the
.property...of theVbankcupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination ofv the bankrupt to take place at the
Courtr-house, Vernon^street, in.Stockpor.t, 4in the county of
Chester, on the 2,6th .day of, January, 1872, at twelve

-.o,'clock..at noon. ,All ^persons.having,in ,their;vpossession


